Ripple Effects: Do the details of food assistance delivery impact individual health?
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Introduction

The link between food insecurity and poor health has renewed focus
on developing novel food assistance programs. However, little work
has been done to understand the impact of different modes of food
assistance. We examined the differential health effects of 2 different
models of food assistance delivery. Since both provide the same basic
service--a 21-meal package of nutritious food modeled after the US
Department of Agriculture My Plate guidelines—the health impacts of
the two models should be similar. However, multiple disciplines
focusing on human behavior including behavioral economics,
psychology, and health behavior theory suggest that different delivery
models might produce heterogeneous health benefits.
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Methods

We examined the differential impact of food assistance provided at
the Hub vs a CDP site using administrative data about clients collected
as part of the food distribution process, including demographic, social,
health, and economic data. Our sample includes data from all
Crossroads clients who visited the Hub or a CDP at least twice
between August 1, 2016 and July 31, 2017. Outcomes examined were
(1) Body Mass Index (BMI) (2) self-rated health and (3) food insecurity.
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Results

After controlling for client/household characteristics, CDP usage is
associated with less household food insecurity.

2 Models of Food Assistance
Classic Model
Large, Centralized Food
Assistance Program

Hub & Spoke Model
Community Distribution Partners
(CDPs) form a network of
“spokes”
The association between food insecurity and CDP usage is almost
entirely explained by the frequency with which clients choose to use
food assistance.
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Conclusions
Key Programmatic Differences:

• CDP sites require pre-registration and food pick-up for each client is
available only 1 day per month
• The Hub serves as a walk-in pantry for clients where they may visit
anytime Monday-Thursday, 8-11am
• Both CDP and Hub only allow 1 visit per client per month

• Higher utilization of food assistance is associated with less food
insecurity, and utilization is higher at CDP sites.
• Future work will explore possible explanations:
oTravel costs—CDP sites are near where clients live
oBehavioral explanations—Food assistance provided at CDP sites is
framed differently, which may affect clients decision to receive food
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